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I'nn Attend.
The pnhllc mind hat hevn kept under

tuck a striln during tbo last twenty-fiv- e

yearn in ecttliuff the slavery controvcrey,
lliat tho people nro Iwnt upon having a Jolly

L llmo In the next PresldoutliU campaign. The
r no; ro qimrrcl Icing now dWposol of, and

tho old iMaen which have io long divided
nrtic having consequently dimppearal

from tho , tho rauk and fllu ard golnr;
I lo do pretty much as they plcano, regardless

uf tho irlMici of political
; lerders. It would not bo Burprblng If oue
! of tho first fruits of this now order of tiling

fhould Lo a multiplicity of Presidential
at the iliction next year.

Tho chiefs of tho two old partlM will do
(Iicir Lest to prevent such a new departure
r.s tlila. Each clan la proclaiming that tho
roiinlry will go to smash utile's they suc
ceed iu 1872. The people dou't bslievo oue
word of this. They kuow thnt it Is not tho
country but the two old parties that arc
likely to bo smashed next year. Tho Repub-
lican leaders roar r.bout the Ku Klitx Ivlan,
imd tho extreme peril of letting anybody got
ihtlr noses into tho Federal crib except
Oiiaxt's officeholder. Tho I)emocrfl- - lead-tr- s

denounce the carpet-bag- ' ...u ujiire
us that tiuk-e- s everybodj construes the

as they understand It, wo shall ereI! lonij taw an Kmpcror, or something of that
ort, at Wnshlngtnu. Tho manses of the

lieoplo regard theso progr.OiticMlons simply
i bs

tauizations.
tho denth-wai- l of worn-ou- t political or.

It lo highly probable therefore that we
hall eeo four or five Presidential cand.dates

)n the field for 1872, as was tho casa at tho
Krand break-u- of parties, under c rcura-Mancc- s

very similar to those now existing,
In 1821. On tho one hand wo may have a
regular Democratic nominee, and an Aleck
UrnriiE.Na ultra State lllghts nominee. Uii
tho other hand, wo may havo an office-

holders' caudidato in tho porson of Qcn.
CJiiant, and an independent Republican can-

didate. Then, too, thorn may bo a Labor
Iteform candidate, a Hibernian candidate,
nn Orange candidate, and a Woman's Suf-Iras-

candidate Iu this troubled Btato of
things tho bewildered masses, discarding all
these factions, may inaku up their minds to
rally aiound the lion, Hoiiack Uitut'.LCY of
C'happaqua r nd lluclitol, and carry him Into
the Whito House with a uuanimity '.hat will
vvivo tho halcyou era of James Munhoe.

At all events, political leaders may bo as- -

Hired that the masses of tho people, weary
with tho controversies of tho last quarter of
a century, ate determiutd to unbend and
have somo fun in the next Presidential elec-

tion.

IH The Wuut of Idle .Hen.

..With the recurrence of every summer
imm a complaint from tho fashion-1-

iva,t,,-r,vlnc-
e8 of a la. k of dancing,

valkmg, driving, mi iUMa manH j omen there are In plei.., and j.ounC(
liiarned aud unmarried, pretty flu- - i.ubut the oppos.to sex is few in number" &'"J
loor in quality. The vast array of pctticoa'.s
on tho piazzas and in tho parlors is scantily
relieved by the bifurcate mule garments, and
tho cfl'cct is monotonous, not toeay wearisome.
Abomiuablo creatures as men are, thoy are
necessary provocatives to cfiurt on the part
uf Uio fair, and when they are absent, life,

b. comes sadly uninteresting.
Tho truth is that thero are by far too few

H' idlers nmvng our aud Intel H-

H' gent Amercau men to meet the require- -

inunts of watcrlng-phc- o existence. It is
K, ram that a man who is good for anything

will consent to bo a w hole summer long a
Hi mere dangler iu atlendanco upon women.

TIjo women themselves Involuntarily dla
courage It, much ns they complain of tho
want of beaux. Thoy fuel instinctively that
uucli characters cannot bo depended on

as friends or us lovors, mid, wh.le
BS they willingly nuilto uso of them to pass

away tho tint", leservo their respect aud af
feet on for tlio uctivo partii ipants In tho

H work of tho world. Except on Sundaya and
H; a few brief holidays snatched from tho year's

Hff busy routine, tho women who leavo their
B' homes and tho accustomed circles of thoir

lives havo to leavo also behind them, for tho
greater part of tho time, the only men wlnso

HO. t.elety thoy know Is worth huvmg.
It resulls, too, from tho Industrious habits

Hff of our men as n clacs, that when they do

H tuko a hoi day, they do not know what to
do withtlieniselvos. They are bu accustomed

O to . i n r 1 ny that idlene4 is hs strangu an
tleuieut 10 t, . , nlr h to a fish. Tho

O eimlle of a fish ou' t dm s. indeed,
fitly describe their en... ,1
nwkwardnoes. The novelty ol tm- .

Bj whither they havo betaken s ihH toon exhausted; thoir capacity for con.

OL.

venation and having never
been cultivated, gives out likewise In a fow

houis, and then nothing Is left for them but
patient endurance, until tho timo comet
round for them to go back again, Sleeping,
eating, drinking, and smelting arc nil their
risoutces, but to enjoy even thcAo properly,
there It wanting tho appetizing efl'rct of
tmuo uuful employment lor a part of the
day.

It It worth considering lhellior n radical
Improvement could not bo inndoin our wholo
national system of recreation. At It It now,
the holidays of tho wholo year are crowded
Into a few works of tho summer, whllo tho
test of tho tlmo It given up to uninterrupted
work. The dlvlno Institution of tho b'abbath
is a hint that rest should bo token tt

recurring intervals, and not concen-
trated into ouo tinglo annual vacation.
There Is need, too, of cultivating tho power
of enjoying such holidays In a rational
manner, so that they may bo something hot-

ter than inert occasions of Inactivity. To
know how to play It at useful an accomplish-
ment as to know how to work, but It is au
accomplishment which at present toomt to
be slmuduued to those ltast capable of mak-
ing good uso of It.

Hnnds OiT. ,

The Troy Timo speaks of the Trish Brl-fi- t

do as "tho Irish Brigands." Thlalangnago
is outrageously disgraceful. Tho Irish Iirl-gad-

wis a Union brigado, competed exclu-
sively of Irish regiments. It won Impcrlsh-all- o

renown nndcr Gen. Thomas Piiancis
MBAoncrt, No body of troop In Ibo Union
army left a brighter record.

While ono may rogrct tho resolutions
paied by tlle ofllcerij of tho Irish Brigade at
their Astor IIouso meeting, tho American
peoplo will execrato a man to lost to thamo
and self-respe- at to coll them " Irish
Brigands."

QuItotUm Itnmpant.
Tho Spanish Government it supposed to

obtain ltt tnbrmatlon of tho state of tho
Cuban revolution from the telegrams and
despatches of itt Viceroy In the island, the
Captain General. - Tho present Incumbent of
thlt important and lucrative berth, Count
Yai.uaseda, after Te Penms for the pacifi-

cation of tho Eastern Department, officially
announced In March last that tho Insnrrer-tto- n

was wiped out ; that its solo relic con-

sisted of not over 2,300 bandits wandering
In the woods and In other Inaccessible places
of the island, without arms and entirely
without organization.

At the time this statemont was mado V.M

jtAsniu had under his command at lcjgt
ta!rty-llv- o thousand regulars, and thir;
thousand mobilized volunteers In active tor-vlo-

beside sixty thousand volunteers doing
garrison duty lu tho cities of the Island.
Sinco tbe da'c of statemont, thnt
Is, since the 4th of March hst, over 1,500
Cuban inturgjntt aro officially reported
h'.'ic'd In tfco field, and more than that num-
ber, soma 1,810, havo been clllclally declared"
to ha vc surrendered to the Spaniards. So that,
accepting Valmasepa's statement as at all
approaching tho truth, the last Insurgent
has long s.nce dlstpp:ared from Cuban soil.

Against tills wo havo tho fact that rein-

forcements are to be sent to the Spanish
army In Cuba, to the extent of thirty thou-
sand men. It must bo borno Ir mind that
at tho tlmo of tho outbreak there wero 11 f

teen thousand regulars In Cuba, that sixty
thousand have been tent thero since, and
that ono huidrcd thousand volunteers havo
been raiseit In tho different cities of the
island; that is, that without tho promised
thirty thousand, Spain has employed no
less than ono hundred andseventy-flv- thou-
sand troops to stamp out an insurrection
initiated by forty patriots armed with pistols
and shot-gun- and which never bat beon
able to boast to great have been tho d

of obtaining contraband of war of
an army of twenty thousand men.

Either, therefore, the fresh augmenta-
tion of an army to suppress a defunct revo-

lution and kill dead Cubans is at absurd at
Don Quixote's tilt against tho windmills, or
it is fair to predict that tho services of tho
fresh thirty thousand will be aa inefficient
for tho object proposed as havo been
thoso of tho hundred and seventy-fiv- e thou-

sand ulready employed

Mr OEOnan Jones boasts that ho has at
last secured k permanent control of tho DUrrpu-tah-

limn, sod tl.rcuten to miko it more of a
nuisance Ibau ever.

The Protestants of Canada aro In a fer-

ment over the ltcmnn Catholic opposition to the
preaching and llible distributing of Protestant
missionaries. On Sunday last Father CuiMquT
preacled kt Jollette, morning and evening, to
Itonion Catholic uudienco, lu the morning lu

iis unmolested, but iu the evening attempt,
rnsde to sssault him by a mob, which

threatened i Jj,p)? Uini anJ all tin Protestant
of the place. ' n tlio pr.vlom Monday Mr. Mo.
RiiHt went out to tbe ve'.nntcci.' ramp at Point
Levi to distribute llible., when he was sallied
by a number of soldiers witti ;ipe, becfbontr
pitces of firewood, and other mfjs'-k.-- Bnd driven
out of the camp, the officers approving tho out-
rage. A public meeting was held In Mohcal
latt Mouday evening to express indtgnution ui
lliese pioeecdings, and deputation of the lead-

ing Protestants of Quebec, has waileU upon Sir
Gtoecs CARTicn.to demand a military incjulry
into the nssault upon Mr. Mcbairb.

The famous UiMm.Eio.s murder enso has
been concluded in Chicago, and Zikcinmevek
lias been found guilty ol ttio crime charged
against him, the jury, according to the practice
in Hie Slate of Illinois, fixing his puiiUhmcnt at
iinpritoument for life. Tins tia been ono of the
most singular cases in tla auinli of crimt. Glu-liitio-

and ZucENiiPYifi arrived In Chicago and
took a room tngctliur, neither of thein being
known to a single inilirnlunl in that city.

munloicd his friend and th civ his body
into tho I Ae, nn J then cluii):liig his boarding
house, assumed the name of tlio man ho had mur-

dered. In tho diameter or (iumlieion ho pro-
cured from llullimore a check for nearly (8,000,
money (hat the murdered man bjd deposited
there, and succeeded in getting the check cashed
in Chicago. Tor the purpose of establishing his
identity ZaGESiavin, in tho diameter of

negotiated for thopuicha.o of a farm,
and tints iudu"cl the owner ol that pioperly logo
to the bank with him aud vouch fur his being
Uuubietoy, After the money was obtained on
the check, tho man who had bargained with him
in lelution to the la.m saw no mora of his cus-

tomer. Not satisfied nith the money he had
obtained, ZuotNuiVKu, in his greed, even told

old clullies and other personal effects of bis
r c wl, aud an old account book be- -'1' v, utterly worthless except

i ,iong the eOVet

told, proved a most Important link lu tbo chain
of clrtumsUnces which led to the ultimate

of the murderer. After disposing of his
victim's property the murderer resumed Ins
proitr name of ZuccxiiiTta and sailed for flit-man-

wber he was attested by a dtetlv cfli-ee- r

who had traced hlui from Chicago,

Gov. Uct.l.orK's letter In rrply to the de-

mand for inclination concerning the finance aud
e'eation laws of the Flute of (Icorgia, nnuletipoii
bhn by the Chalrmau of the Congressional Com-

mittee to Inqt.lro into tho condition of the lite
iiituiri.clloti.ny ftatcs, will be found ou another
page. The Goteinor gives a etcar secuuut of the
nffjlra of tbo Slate, ami w commend it to b
attention of thd thoughtful render.

A curious scene occurred lu the British
Parliament on the evening of July 6. The Oppo-
sition members had shown a disposition fo impede
tho progress of tho Ballot bill, advocated by the
Government, by what Is known In this country as
filibustering. Consequently the Premier calivd

meotiug of his stippoilers, and instrusWd tbaui
in tho course lit wished them to fellow. Th
result wtt that on the evening mentioned, when
Mr. Nbwdioati, an Opposition member, looklh
floor fo opposo the bill, nearly tho rtholj body of
Government members quitted the hull, tooling
lluu-- aide of II, with the exccptlonf the teats

uplod by the Picmier and (wo or three other
goutl'iuen, entirely empty. Of courso thts step
rendered th oontlnusnc of the debat ridicu-

lous, and In a few hoursjtlio Opposition gave Id,
and lb b'at members retaining, th amend-

ments lo the hill were put to a vote, aud satis,
factory progrtM was mad toward a Dual dispo-

sition uf It.

A slight nnplociaiittifM marred the regatta
of th Xorthwettsrn Boating Asaoeiation at
Oconomcwoe, Wis., on the Uth and 13th Inst.,
leading th Chicago boiliuj club to withdraw
from all participation In the proceedings. The
precise nature of the difficulty remains in doubt.
A Milwaukee newspaper lutimale that the Chi-

cago men found that they wer nnablt to do
themsslves justice lo an atmospbero that was
fro from the peculiar odors to which they had
been accustomed while exercising on th Chicago
rivir, and Insisted on having dead horata an-
chored at convenient pcints on tho ooarso, to give
them stimulus. The other elubs refused to ac-

cede to this, but were willing to permit each man
of the Chicago club to oarry a dead fish in his
Ian while rowing, so at to give him a reminder
of Chicago atmospherr, but the compromise waf
indiguantty rejected. The Chicago Timt insist
that the Chicago clob is backed np to the fullest
extcut by publio opinion.

There Is n clergyman In Massachusetts
named II vex, who religiously believes that th
Almighty Interfered lo prevent Col. Pisa's regi-

ment from parading In Doaton on a Similar. lie
say that a few Christian ministers and church
members prayed against the contemplated dese-
cration of the Lord's day, and iu answer to their
prayers a rain storm smote tbe sinful Fist and hla
sinful boats as a like storm smote Sisaai. It is
generally thought that tho e;o of miracles Is

past ; but it seems that this belief Is not univer-
sal in New England. Mr. Haviv ! ?ae stiong
pohn iu .ur of Ids theory there Is no doubt
that it rained hard on the dty of the proposed
parade. If Mr. llivix can only show that it
would have been dry weather if the Ninth had
not been iu xicston his position will b impreg-
nable.

Capt. Josnt'ii II. Pcttt took a manly line
of defence yesterday, In frankly acknoMl dug
his erior and throning himself upon the Police
Commissioners' sense of justice ) and tbe Com-
missioners did themselves credit when, taking
into consideration Capt. I'stii'k record as ono of
th best officers of the force, they gracefully dis-

missed the complaint.

The Democrats who run tho machine In
Wisconsin bare so'tleJ upon the Hon. Amdsew
Pkooltit aa their candidate fur Governor in the
coming campaign. Their party In that Stat
does not possess a better man. Mr. Paocnrir is
at present Chairman of the Domocratie State
Central Committee, having succeeded 11sit L.
Palmeh in that position. Aa t progressive Demo-

crat Mr. l'nocDrir It conspicuous, aud has for
some years been fur in advance of hit party on
the live questions of the dsy. Although a gen-
tleman of unusual ability, his modesty has kept
him in ictlrement, while less able men bare

mora generally known. It can b moat
truthfully said of Mr. Paoronr that he Is not in
th remotest tense political hack. We do not
believe he ever held more than one office, and
that tbe Mayoralty of Madison, to which position
he was called by an almost unan.mout rote of its
citizens. Ilia popularity among Ida neighbor
led to Ids nomination for Btato Senator shortly
afterward, wheu he had for an opponent his
Radical brother, Gen. James K. Paooonr, who
won Immortal military glory In the dangerous
position of Adjutant-Genera- l uf the Slat. Th
country towns with tbclr Republican majorities
were too much for the Democracy, and Andciw
I'RocoriT was beaten by his brother for Senator.
Should ha be chosen Governor this lull, he will
be the best Executive Wisconsin has had since
the days of Dodoi and Dswsr.

It Is believed thnt thero Is no danger of
war arising from tho refusal of England to aecedo
to llisMAncie's demand that (die should tell tho
island of Heligoland to Germany. Tlu strongest
reason for this belief is to bo found In tho fact
that it appears to be ceitain that no such demand
waa made, and of course no rofusu! was required.
Mere than this; ou the tame day that tho alleged
correspondence was printed in this country,
HaiiAccVa organ rcprintod without comment au
eairact Horn the Cologne Gatitlt, which said:
" Tho CeruMuOoTcrnrntnt is certainly far from
entertaining any intention of making a demand
for a little rock in the ocean to wW.li we bavo no
legal clnm whatever, and by so doln prejudice
our relations to the power which we havo a right
to consider our natural ally," All this docs not
look much like war, but it duet look like u tre-

mendous advertisement for an excessively dreary
little watering place.

Tho Chicago Tiuua tclla a story of n man
in that city who has had a bogus baby foisted
upon him as hia legitimato offspring, and necr
fuuud out the mistake until It wus uve-it'.e-

through Hie indiscretion of oue of the parties who
was concerned in the deception. la CinnLts
Huade's latest story, " A Terrible Temptatiou,"
the wife of Sir Cnani.ES IIassett, ono of the
principal characters In the novel, practises a
iiiillor fraud upon hrr hubi.nd, fur what she

deems u worthy motive, end the incident hash.on
criticised as improbable and absurd. In t'.ia
Chlcagu case tho deluded husband was not a
baronet, but occupied (lie less aristocratic posi-
tion ol end man in a negro minstrel band, nhilo
the ludy who hud misappropriated maternal hon-
ors previous to lo r marriage Iml figured on tho
stage iu characters of the French Spy order.

The of tu riot lu I lies currant
number of U rir't HW y cmno lul.y up to the
Oeuiinds o tie pairlutic loeilnil ol IUj po p.t.
All t ten us ol tbe esublliliniei.t cciiu
to have been mused Into activity for tin orratlon,
und tlie V,,kly ii triumphant in its pictorial viud na-
tion of I Ho light ui Amenciu ueeinen.

Frank T.ttlu't llluitraUd Ktwsjaftr Is out,
lln Illustrations of tm 1st riot, It results Dm

tceacs la the Eighth avenue with terrible O lelltr,
and Klvrs norlrsilt of some ol tho eMef offldsle
vi bote touUne.i liu irJiJ mbllc atttbUon.

A FAMILY OF CltLMLNALS.

A. WOMJL3T TI.OOD1HO THK COVXTRX
WITH CQVXX1SRVE1X MO SET,

Th A r real ( WHIUsn llrawn, sUUa Iloul.
61.10,000 of Counter-

feits In Twt Vmpii-.- Mr. Brown's l'ln
Hal IUaldcuc lu l'blladt-lvhlt-

Last Saturday night Col. Whitley arrested
William Brows, alias llouiton, a notorious dealer In

counterfeit tuentr, Brostn, or llouiton, although
onlf nineteen jeart old. has a criminal ieord
vyl.lK with Ui wont. Ills lather, William brown,
Sr., lor rears oecapled U position of leader of a
rant ol couulirfelteri snd deslcis lo queer. 'I ha
old bisa's lib of operatlou lav betstsau 1'lill.l.lsl
phla sad Maw Haven, anJ. nutwiUutanJlng It was
estimated ia.it In two years ha and tils cotifaderales
had emulated $130,0(10 In cuouterfelt money on this
lln alont. It smJcd th almost vltllanc of tbo
dltctlves. Hiosn't wile, Jlarjr, provod a wonder
fill acfniaillon to him In carrlaj onl his nefarious
transacuaut. Mrs, llrown staa a woman of sola-di- d

personal aprsaranc and tilled nllh a tuavitr
of raaantr which ttav, her Ine uUrit IHu the best
circles of society. Her moue of cpsratlons was
i bli :

Has would rent a houe in some fsshlonabU lo-

cality, and with tho none with wblch ab was
bouallfutlf suppllsd, aba would iarnlab It

In t msl manner. Wis wvuld then manac to
make lb acquaintance of th mors aristocratla
ol her neighbors. At th boos of Mr. llrown
weekly iolilt4 and orlvats theatricals woald b:
liven, to which tb new-ma- acooalntances and
tbelr frirnibi were Iqvltcd. Th tnprert on" tbM
occasions were fo tts fit for tho gods, acd of eoartt
the lrsdes.opl ster all paid la oousterlelt inonev.
bat In inch a jadtclont manner woalJ Mr. Crown
distribute her favoit that sh aljs managed U
pa) lag her bills to receive a targe amount of o'lang
If, eercliante. a merchant would Snd that he hid a
coonterieU $100 bill In his possession, th wealthy
snd aristocratla Mrs. Drown would be tho list per-

son in th world saspcettd of uttering It.
TttAi op a cnitr, AC.

William Prown, Sr., would never show himself at
tr reldcnc of bit wlfe, lb oolr Unsalts baloa
Mrt. llrown and th young William. Tb son waa
early Initiated Into tb mysteries of a crmuoal
life, and at tb at of ten rears was, thanks to ma-

terial Instruction, an adeit la th ui f plekis
pooket. II waa so aklifui al hi btslness
thst bo was only cia;M oa en occaslo,
snd then tt lady whoa poclst was pick!
wss so struck with tb rcipvctabl appeur-an- e

of th child, and In ttars mad such
an Impression on ber, tbst she refuted to prosecute,
aid sonnc William was ralcasod. An nntowird
clrtnmslaaoe whloU happened aboat fonr jar fo
bronfbl th Joint operatloasof Mr. ard Mr. Drown
tot sadden acd disastrous termination. Brown,
Br.j lad been operating extensively 1 Nsv Jersey,
and had bocn so saceeesfal that be bad droppol his
Dsual precautions. On of tho detectives had bees
on In track, anil he was eausht la lb very act of
aia-ln- a a 100 counterfoil on II. bho and Leather
Uink, on a meiehaut at Elirabt'.hrort. II waa
tiled befi.ro th United at ite Ojurt, and th evi-
dence arainsi htm belnz of tie most conclusive
ehsrscur, I. was louaJ tullty and Mntencd lo the
Irentcnbtale I'rlson foi ten rara at bard labor

TMs ni.eipcted conviction of llrown disconcerted
tbe plans of Ins wl'. Hho suddenly broke no bar
establisnmeot und went to l'l.lladrlpbla. She waa
held In to hlcest esteem by dsaleia In quer
thronchout toe United aitaloe.

xr.i. bcowm ntvtn sqciiled.
On of lb brethren was heard nn in occasion to

remara that "alary Ilrowu Is vquiro gin: a tie saa
iiercr known to squeal, no mattor v M, .
j'.arv always oiste s'tat u sue s. . uM lw -- rres ted

could Ci t thins- - all njbt, aud iff. ct ber re-
lease In a very short time.

Uurlug tb time of Cliltl Wood. Mrs. Brown was
arresUu In Jersey Cltv lor tmaelni and i1oo.li-- i.
ctinoterlclt monei. CUtelWuod use,! tbo ntmott
luctculty to art her to A though tbe evi-
dent- ot her cnllt waa conclusive and a term of suis
In the Bute I'rlson r tared Ler In tb face, not vu
the pronuo o liberation wLlcli was held t to ber
co si J luduce her to illvulg the urmes or where-Lout- s

of ber confederuirs. Jut befor tna tlmu
Died for ber examination, bowever, ehe aopaired to
relent, and Decjme, as sh said, nutt penitent. M.e
.old Chief V ooO tbst If be i.uld allnw her to have
a lew nl ti e very best cxunterlelt notea which were
taken from her at Ih Line of l.er arrest, sbe siou.o
tuaran ea to Irlnf sni iiLinbsr of countrilelt deal
era Into ber net. so tnat tb I'l.lrr world b enaoia
in secure tbelr arrest, with ahnadanc ol evidence
atlust tbem.

tins. nnow.H nxus mi detectivi.
Fler air ol l tnltenro aud 1 er plaosible story won

ti e ectl-- e conndence dltt Wood, aud iblnk
ln that by nslnc .Mrs. llronn ss a ruiol rlf eon tie
eonld w In evcrlastln fame as a detective, he acceded
to her request. 11 allowed ner tu hi.ve a number
ot f 10 ana 1 50 bills, ttsinctho prrcanlion, hovevrr.
to nrt mace private nark al the corner of each
till silth his Inlttsli, Out Mrs. Hiown.wbo wm
Inlli up to tbls littles devico of tbe C'blef, tor off in
coiner of lb bids, anJ rassod ever one of leen In
Jiraer CO Belua tuna provided wl'.li ample luuds,
si e took ber departure fur puts unknown'

Abuut one lear afier she visa arrested In th
aortuern van ol tola Mat a..d sentenced to tm.
prlionment In the Albrnv feultentlary ror ono

ear. It was alter her llteratlon irnm mis lnatf lo-

tion that the talenta of her eon weie callud into
play, and ne wua made tb prluc pal lnetratuenl lor
earning oa her neiuiluna transtctloos.

TOCXa BEOWN AMD Bit
The early lettona watch he hsd received from his

muthrr, and 1.1 ubsequmt coniiicuua with tnv
i'.oll lluszer, Kate Ourmau, alias tils.

Iniavy alia- - Kate, bud well aualluedhnn
tor me work

Mrs. llrown bait made Cincinnati ber plare for
dltlrlDuiliig tbe queer, and bad located hrrscli In a
Oue mansion ti ere. Winl t ie ate, its aud corned
eratet ol Mrs, II owi w-- r scattered tbroujh the
West, her son jnd KeJ headed Kate renustued la this
city to our In counvrtelt snd forward It to tne Hea-
dquarters In Cincinnati, for a Urn tblnis went on
swimtnlnali, tut lai ei.-l-e e'e oi t'ol, Wblt ey and
bis ub.quitoas det cllvea bad tncked the orlnclpal
operators, and oue by one they were airaslod aud
sent to rrl.on.

'1 he operations ot Mrs, llrown havo been la'ely
vi rj clrcuuucitbed, aud mt eiiravuaau manner of
livlnc ha UK ur wltti very llt.lv oftne rua.1-- . Tbe
owratlobs ol her sou snd Mist Leary lu this cii)
v ere all well inou.'M lu nelrw-- r. but uo uiousi
did cot come to tlietn trom Uinclunsti as usual, and
Mrs llrown concluded to drop all connection with
Aloil lluizcr. aud lor that purpose wrote to her
h iprful sen to re am to tier. LAo a dntitnl child
Hie touus VVil laai bastrtied to r ) tn his mother,
lollowed, however, by one of Col. iVbltlei's cutest
detectives, who bad been uadowlnc the youox fe.
low mr tome months. Airnlnr. In Cincinnati the
i.oieetiv managed to Incrutute h inself Willi Wil-
liam and ula motbf r to sum en extent that they
Crooned their nsual precautions, and actuilly sold
the detective 115 worth of eoonierleit money. Wil-
liam only loond out bis lulsisae, snd Uio snare into
widen Le had fallen, wuen tbe derbies were on his
wrists, and be was on tbe cars on bis war to New
York, lie arrived hero on Saturday nl ut, aud was
locked np lor ra'u keeoluc lu ono ot tbe ceils at the
l'ohca Central (JEce. Wlieu be was srreated a num-
ber of Inters weit lound on bis person. Tbe

Is a copy of one trom bis ino'her :
an airrcrio.SAVE iiatebval Ltnca.

UMlKXATI, July 3 tbll .
Dei Bout Ton rtsted In yoi.r asi utier tnat you

would tel irAul ycu ; uid tur on tatartlsy ulrlii, out
ui, lo this tuue f hi.vti not reeelnd a ceut of tbe
n oney. lou also scut a Ufspaich to Joe, out what lo
tnlnk of it I do not auow. If hate wou.d only seod
me Hil I ICO I asked her lor li wou.d be a start for ue
to make some money, but sbe bo eit ter tNtu foo.e t by
ber parilea oi ibey lotemi lo tiont ns altogether. Kale
can't maae uie bel.eveiitnt sue nuuld strt uultim iioml'etcr, if it w is onlv ,oo. 11 is enoueti l.ial 1 bavo
inruwiimy i.iM moaey alter Old, wi hunt bcina imlto more upsnte. aud bemi: c impelled lo maaecne-mle- a

ol my Itierda lor I suin se that w II botue en'l
1 li C'ume lionio. dear suniihn is all I ask ol you.

lor Kale, If i lie eau't do btlter. 1o had nttler quitour errspotideuce, and if y u are certain , hat voncn't Etls-ti- - ol tb moiity I wl i rme it from innerurtlta. Joe .u let me uaie no iia.ouhanl.nu then I need uuf buoled kZ or h,r uari s
on hut nntlir aei 10 irorl- icon, wrn e to ui.il.rary that I w anted you ho i e au I lbs wants yon to

lemain wnb her. 1 tavcoiue home, aud let bur and h. r
ousiaeaa o to n L 1 will uow ciose. Let uie keow Ifo i aet oiy teller. Vjts aiOTUKa.

to 1VIILUM IIocltox. CI Amity itivci, .Naw iorl;

Henntor Umi di nbeiali lor (Juyerunr.
o ll.t t.dttor ol lUSun.
Biu: Tbo honest wcu of Ulster county bavefa

word to is to your reauera in retard to their hoaoroo
representative, the lluu, Jacob llardenbergh, of
Klnnatou. Ho has teprreented ns lu Now York's
fcenute Chamber fur the putt twu winters, and his
honor and integrity havo been preserved uns illleJ,
Tor Ibc tery reuaon that ho would not leud ids In-

fluence, backed by his noble inleuect. iu tbe treach-ciou- s

schemis coi coe.ed bycrtala would-b- lead-
ers, It is now said to le tuilr Inlermt lo keep hlru
(Mil tho lenlshtivo halls hereuilxr by defeating
inn. 'Id tneao men we II vou cou.n to Ulster
c unty lor tho purpose ol ilefcotln Uie ll.ui. J.co iIliirdenhorg.i or scud our 'oois eon will meet
wlln a poi)tt..iPd f.ir ui"ro luteii.ol. mduiiaiit tn .ii
t tse wi.o coinpuetd the receut moo In New Yor
cty.

'I ne rorresno ident who states In your Issuo of to
ilaj 111 it "J.iUe llardeiim-igi- i c.un u lie lna en " is
. early tUM, as will surely be prut en Ibu tuuiuiita I.

li.d IVss and lllimorck. bear ye I Haidenbrrjh'a
wtlel.fjl eo will JKUiu be over lou t.io coiillui wt.i.
ler. if, lorsootb. )ou houlo h v- ti.o luct-go- od 'oryou, and for tbo leipio bad ,o bo lumued lour-stive-

AEuln. bear jet OU rin,r moans, with the aid
of the rigid minded peoole of l.ie Kmplre Mate, lu
see einblaJoued In letters of nold upuu lb a banner
oi Mate the lurrie of Job lUrdenbrch os llov-e- inor of our uoblo ship ol bine, and that st n timeuot Isr dlstaui. wbeuyou yuurac vtt havo sunk dean
lu tlio sea or ob Itloo. fills Wuo Lltiowi.Hussion. July 17. 18T1.

..... -uuu.1; jj

the folic r noAitn Bovyn.
A (Hen la th Police Trial Chamber Te

terdatr Hew the ('ommlailener daBael- -
wise (). Aknr llnll le't ihr t

tfstddl Thtnse-.llnnl- err Tnklnr Water.
When Commissioner Smith took his seat as

President of th Moard yesterday morning, th Po-
ne Trial C tamper wa jammed, an I everybody was)
on llulo of expectation. Commissioner Manlerr
snd the Hon. 1 homas J. Datr were nlreidy In their
trail) but U Akey Hall was nowbsrtto be seen.

e t'ouinilsdoners sr kceplni hlai out of
eight as much as pot-lbl-

Capt. Joseph II. l'elly, wlio hid been tnmmoned
lo trial fur publishing resolutions condemnatory of
the military who ateletoj tbe police In einshlnif out
tbe 1st riot, was sealed by t ie side of his counsel,
tbe lion. Nelson J. Waterbury, and Caot. Petty'
serseanl sat near by all pal and nervous to a
dsrree. All awaited th calling of Canl. Fetty'e
cat but they were compelled to wall, for

ait. auxitrtaa nan tsaat tuxsrancK,
and his only means of relief was speecn concern-In- i

Capt. Helms and Tna Ktrx, ts f.d.ows :
lit. tjutUiiNTi Yesterday mornloK, In making a

few remai ie to ina memners of the lorre asiemmeo In
this (tns ionn room 1 luui occsvno.i to express Uie
latls-acllo-s oj the Hoard with the conduct of Capt.
Ileitis-- . The llnatd had tircvionlr lnvestiate eSs
eharve ol cowardice which bad been hronani autatasi
utni.and cleaili found that he was Inroceut. Noonscame forward to snstsln tlie ebarro t had any person
tone so ti.e Captain wouM have been men not only
tor the Eonu of the Department, but for nis own

I aaw an aeiduvil Inlun sun ol tblsmornlufevery full amoavtl Indead-- m wuloli the chaise uf
oowerdico Is reitsralivl. 1 now move trial th clera be
instructed to prefer charges azalntt tart, nelme, and
If he It pnlliy to one wnl vote more readily tu
blm from the lie, sitnicnt than I win eiil It is to he
stoned lhat all wbo know anything conr-raini- t:,
nutter will come forward audi iv llieir lesli tiony.

Mr Manrrrv hsvlng thus lorehs4owed Hie potUy
of Uio Hoard, tLo other Coomlssloncrs Indicate!
ebelr assent, and the Hoard procs?.lel

tnt ratAL or Capt. JosEru a, rarrr.
Tbe Captain, havjn been called to tbe bar, and

tl cbtrg fijvlaa been read to hliu, waa asked
what defence he would offer. He replied by thaw-
ing from his pocket and reatllhg the fo l.wlnict
l IA Itmoralil: IA Hoard of IHct of IA fVflce

of tkt CUuofXni lo.
tlEXTtrMENI In answer to the eharae preseetet
tains' mo ov 1). U. llasbroucK. luq , Ac.iux Cnlef

Csrik. cf naonicerdtwe ronaurt in eauilnsr lbs pnbnew-lio- n

of certein reseletlens n decliea npon Ih cndcl
of one ot our military sanoas at lite dis-n-

, 0sn e
In tbe Klxbtn avrnne on the inn imi , I respeetmliy
Itaw seat 1 am Entity ef tue Inditoretlon ciiaaaeJ
onsanst we. It tt with Sincere sorrow tnat I retted
naon He feet ttat durmr the ezhaumiun eonaeqnent
upon aur severw .aboraot tbe preo-oiu- E usy, and audcr
tbe excitement eansed by a Uie in tai arotmymen
whSwwrr fact js tnt rao0.hr whioadrs onsof ttvim
haJ been severely woemlea. 1 aivawed mvsa.f aai Ue
lore uttsr m oomuau.l to utaa a puo.lo sleeemeiil
wltkont rsfllciloe wuat i.s trT-'t- 'l

t r Hall uooe
thai tblt Offeuceuiay bo overlooked tnviev et mjzo d
eoorinr-to- me oayof the not and ray record daring
my service In ta Depar meal.

Here the Captain became ranch nrTreted, and
broke down. Lie reading of t.le docouieat was
continued by the Clerk

No one will deny thai the petlceotlhe Thirteenth
Precinct, wuo were la a (lost perilous t.oiltloi
thrt ignont Uie oar, acquitted tbemtetves with rreolt.
and surelrsome nllowsnee tney be msde foronrea-cite- d

frellnrs as we reflectn,l npon the fsot tbst
beieved romrade.wno bad stood with nt la me honest
oi the flznt.liad been noeerwserily shot, even tl oy
nuuake. Wear bm mcu.aat,Jeca to atitraan laarml
tlest 1'rsnkly cooiessint nty error. I mvieil
dponyossr sense ot Jtweire aa well at noon yor niercr.
with lull oounaence that my tallhrul service, not only
en thatdav but dntlat many years, will not be dtsre-- a

anted, uot will be roastdeied in intiuratlon cf my
puuianment for au offeoc wnicb was uot un Inlen
tioaal violatiow of any rule of the lirp.ir.meee. Ke-

lt ecllal.yiuoniltuo, J(i"bl'll II 1'KI IV.
Car tain Tbirtecnin I'reclnct.

x. aiaa's riNt aacillauv tjOALtrits.
Daring tbe reauli.: of Caot. Putty's 'rank confu-

sion ol ula error, the prepoeiar ace of the Aeclt
laiy Couiiulssioner redlened In eympstny wltn Ibe
Cautaln, and li was pain that be felt thai the omcsr
ha listen the manly way out of lilt trouble

eoen mtde bis sentiments clearer by
oUerlo a resolution tblt - .ns ol Capt. 1'etty'a
.iff""''' '

-- wsiug ihe riots, aid o Its trmk
in! luanlvackniwledement of bis error, the Hoard

womd dismiss llo cooip.aliit. Adoptod.
Avta-Me'- trs. braub.liarr, and Maulrrr. Absent

Judfo IJoswoitb aad o. Akey
herceant William Quiun wis next arraljned nn a

similar charts. He said he waa veneetly Innocent
He had never sieue.l any paper, uor was he at auy
mee'Ing. llo hud notjiut lurtuer to aar. He sup-
posed tbst Capt. Petlr bad pal Ms ujtnv to too reso-lull'i-

out of a goo.1 Icellng toward bloi.
Mr. Mauleiie Did jou see the docuoient J A.

No. sir.
i IH J yon fee II before tt was ptibtlsa 1 J A.

No, air; 1 knew It was published next day. Tue
Caotaln OU not c iusull mo at all.

Mr, omitb Wbero were you when the meeting
was Le.d! A. L'p stairs.

luiT.eiisa gov. norrtiAN.
Mr, Smith Taat ttorr and tl.e one yon told me

t' not tbe same. Now 1 consider yon have tel I a
i lu tbls nt.ller. and I regtel It lor jour take, fur
.on are a rood cmcer.

Capt. Petit I am entirely to blame In thlt mat-
ter; but I read Ibe dmutueal to bergeant 4ulan,
and be ssld be approved It. 1 consulle i no one, bal
asked tbe two platoons on (Jute It they approved of
th rrsolutl'ins, I re m l. rtn lo tbem. Serfeant
Qtitna wus not present, bat alter I sat at the de-- to
tu.eke a lair copy be came dowu i ntl read ihe resolu-
tion; be then ratted his hand and ssld," Tnat if Just
to tbe point, and I never ttw an rlblng belter

1 heuealdt " i'heu you havo no obi
to my using your namu f ' Ue rep, led thai lo

bad not,
Ur hn Ith Yoa swear the statement you have

m.do Is trust A. Yes, air 1 so.tuiul) swear laal
It la true.

11 r. bmttb Had you mado a frank acknowledg-
ment ol yonr error, as Cart. Petty did, the co

noull lava bo- a di.aii-se- lluttoum.de
one statvmeiil to me and another uore. It It paiaiul

r tue tu censure an officer who has always dune
hit duty laithlully and towel, and I should bve
been ptond l vo.e to ularoist lb, a complaint.

ITICltlSO TO IT. LIKE 0. AKET UAU..
Se recant cu.un Hut 1 attended no tctetinj, and

ttgnod no paper.
llr. Smith Yon acquiesced In the resolutions, snd

wure, li.ereiore, aa ertunnaiiy connected with l..u u
aa wtt Ibe T ie lloarJ have consulted on
oar case, and flue you ten dajs' iay (fl3M. Y'oti

sr a bravo, noule, and Lood oUter, and I rerret
having to bunitn you.

Mr Manicrrc l'liu oalr thlni w'llrh tavei yoa
from dismissal it your tood conduct on tbe llinlotl.

Eonn Js nan Jonu W. Folk was Uen arralrned.
Ue said lhat the meu In the station approve I the
resolutions, and were about to raise a auatcripti in
lo rublish tm in. lie look them to tb Sun,

aud Ihralit offices wlta tlio sanction of tt.o men,
lot not by tue eaiuln's order. Looipiuiut

Hccretnrv Itobrsou About lo .Harry au Ac
eoiupliaheil Utduev,

Watklttgion Curt eiwrnleius t'.ucir.nau CcnirnocMf.
Speaking of llobesou, 1 am rcitilutleil of u ru-

mor .which has been ih nv: ut Ssshiugton lor
several wieks tlckdn-- the eurs of the ., to
the effect tl at tno decided flirtation wutcli has boen
Culne cn for some time Letwe-c- the anuaote Secre-
tary snd the sccomrllthed wliow ol the lite Com
niodore Anllck, Is to speedily end lu matninuny.
Mrs AnliCKlaouo of the most attractive an.

ladlra who have ever graced Wasblnz-to- n

society, bhe Is wed balanced bewreu thirty
aim fort , lias tray h lr, walcn controls beaull-lull- y

wltn her youti.fnl snd rosy laco. tiba is
Urge and Islr, but not lat, and she Is not far
Iroui lortr. bae Is a good mntlclan an I slager,
sud she has wit thai Is qu ck as llgntnlnir, al
waya fresh and resdy. not ahvjjt considerate,
but alwais eflictlve and a!wa s first and loremcat
the aurt tn-- 1 everjeody (ears and yet nobody ap-

proves. Mho spares neither trlend aze, nor sex ;ihe
iltiarlshea her Damascus blade as II .he was coin
dent that It was tne onlv ono In exittouce, bsrratm.
t e twin brother of mischievous sell, It also at Ler
romiiund, It Is a falthlul servant to ber. It
never telle her.

You may kuow, therefore, that with Aullrk't
esneatiou, scconipllsbuient', laicuutlous,

nit, beauty, uud ureiibin, tbe la pelted feared, aud
nattered, bbo anurs only tno Joll l.ced bacuolor.
Tile oulv d rtt tbo hurls ut htui ..re ironi ber eyea,
aud not from her tungne. vcrybody hopes tbst
tn bachelor and the handsome widow
may unite tbelr torlnues, end it Is i..e general bo. 1st
Hut snej win be tho tpesdy rssult o iuch couduct" us tlio-o.- "

Don Hamilton I'ltU ou hie Illanlir.
iruiAfnirO'i Com e;ondeics C'mcfniall Lomitsrcf'if.

Thero it slid much talk here iu otlicU elides
regtrdlna-- the retirement oi becretary t' s.i 'ro.u tue
Btato Department, bat so many iredicllona. base I
on at soiulo ktionledtu, hate een made frtni lin e
to tune, which hnve never been Hi II led, tuat It
la no loneer sale to alleu t to loreio the bocre-- t

iry's pnrros's, II la now elated tbst hit deity It
tolclv occasioned by Ibe emb rrasincnt arising
onl nf lus treaty, the selection ol aibltrators, Ac.
It Is tne bellol ol many that llr. l'.aliwt,! oe Hie
arbitrator at Geneva, and that the delay in Uie

o'"an nrblirator and Mr, llsh a hesitancy
In leating Ihe Cabinet alu (but botn explaiued. llr.
Fll, however, has reuealedly declared that be
woui.1 not accept the beeutise he tie
licved tt would be undttinined and Improper to ac-
cent an eifll. o which he helped lo create.

fclnce i.so becrettry hat determined to r't'ro fro--

the CubmoN tl.e Pretloent hat endeavored louiae
oi nn In in the tceepiai.ce ol ibe eieneva appoiniinem,
Vtbstber bewiat last, llku the old maid, ne pro-v-

led upon, I cannot utten.pl to say, out ho bat
tliut lur relused to consent.

A nrptililln.Mi Word lor (lov. Ilollniati,
ttom lh Cincinnati Couuntrctut.

Their righls, so far aa represented by Ilia
Oinnaeii.enS r. cesstu-- were maintained by llov.
Ilofliiiati. mid ooaruiolof Ibt'te disi used to with
bold ri edit because be wtt tardy In aet.ii: It Is
aurtirlent Hint ho did eel, and Willi resell
lire the city Irom tlio iiioh I.Mu whose hands a weak
Mayor l.sd virtually dellverad It. and demonstrating
even to the vicious and tenontnt llibvruluu laitaliea
I nut law Is slroucer tl.un license In w York.

n all up on an i:uallli IUIhvay,
I.onpos, July 10. Tho Shellieid express train

toliig south on tho North 11 dland I.'vilw.iy nil Into
a IreUht train nesr Chtslerfield stst.ori, Two pas.
scpifeia weie killed, and llnrly aro leportsd
nuuuJed, souit ot whom wid dl.

TOOlt JACK'S IIO MVS.

Th Prh Plsieo Poii.loner-llo- vr ih Mer--!
okstnl Took In a Vasrnnl.

In front of a store at Church street and I'arx
place stands a until box, on which is ralote.l ;

i nor nntitn.Dvn'l Vsnir Poer Jnrt.or ih IHm vltl Cnick tou.:
j Ihti It iht Monitor Ms Patsranl Uvu Jack. ;

Jack wss the proporty of a poor spplewomtn
who kept a teall In Church stret Pom week
a.--o Ih woman nnd her still suddenly dltp.
peared, snd nave not sine boen seen br th neltb.
bors; hot Jack was noticed wsnderlng nboul th
tool every day. lorlorn and wrelcued dot.

II wsudered Into snd onl ot th stores, sesrehlnc
for hie lost mistress. At le-- a ssrtlnmaa eii7arl
In Ih offlre of Melllns, Cra-k- e A lllplev. In Cnurca
e.reet, look ompflsion on J icr. an I i m ill barrel
was placed aiaiuit so e npty stur, and iiereiu Jaox
wss stalled.
Hr i onni nrchl is stole J icVs house while he

was promenading ono nliht with tb policeman of
tbe beat, and In e'oz was Homeless. Home neigh-
bor next gaveJjck a sui.ll packiut eiee, bal that
aleo was tiolen.

Like mmy of the hither trlb of nnlraals, poor
J ICS be ran to llilnk. II at Inerslinenls In real estate
werenthcr risky, snd lor several nljhU he lay In
the open air on the spot wbtm hla box had bejn.

A third time Isck wat presented with a boute,
and this one he enjoys et th pretent lima. A " r

pop" vendor look niter tb dot by day and ta
policemen koep him oemtmny by night.

nentlemen enasged in l ie stores, fe'low-l- n
the example of the philaathronlo Mr. IVirill,

carry Jack little paper of vicluala oa tbelr return
from iaachlne.

Poor Jack la at home til da and Is dad to ae
all visitors, especially those who five hint a feed."
On Sundtys n watchman cares lor poor Jack, bav-lu- c

been "bribed" to do so by a kind wonan.

a nviciiMAX'B sio uonnn.
The Arreat ef lha Mayor of ltnvereerttrr

lletr lha Latrero tlot their Uriah.
CoreeteondeDe of Tfee an.

lLevEBsrruw, July 15. On Tucedsy John Mil-

ler, a Teatoa from Kocldand Lake,nsttod this place
with venerable aray horse, worth perhaps (10.
ThaDatehrasn hltrbod hie eteed I pott la front
of Ike United Btatet Hotel, aad after taklnawel
later, went down to the steamboat wharf. While
be was gone toot ot the thirsty boy In to btr-roo-

offered th hone for tale j a Dntch fanner
who happened to bo pssttog purchased tb aged
animal, and waa to pay S In cash and treat tb
eourp-u- y, If psl I for the drinks bnt not th firs
dolkirt, and tnomtlng the marvel ofeqnlnaloarevl.
IV, crawled away, Wtea tiie Dutchman returned be
missed hit burse nnd aloppe.l Into Ibc hotel to In
quire In relation to It. At Ibis time tb only persons
lu it barroom were the bartender and
De Noytllei, who wit Just taking a dnak. The
Dutchman muttered : "p tam I makes law mlt
somepody," and slsrted for home. Later In tbe
day be appeared beiere Justice Henry Bnilth of

Like, ard look onl a warrant for the ar
rest of Mayor De No)lle. Officer Polhamus, armed
with this document, appeared In llaverttraw In the
afternoon, and attoqlshed everybody ny arresting
tbe Major, whom he took befor Juatlon banth.
Dut aa there waa no vldenee tgslntt tbe prisoner,
Ibe Mayor belnc entirely luoofcat. and la fact until
the warrant waaaerved knowing aoliP.og of Ihe Joke,
tbe couiplaiat was ai one dieodteod. Mr. D No
elle waa not content It bsve lb matter art tied n
tneb quiet way, aad yeeterdar he gav da nollccf
to Ibe Justice and Uie Dutchman alike lhat liwotld have tbem both arreetea and brought ta

to answer to a cbarge of lalt trrtsl and
dertmatim or cnaneler. The renenbl Justice
teamed much bewildered, ana th Dutchman wat
very lunch trlgbtened, and now tars U " fstlt pad
becaote be make law in.t Johnnie."

TIIE FATE OF A SIOWA WA T.

A Toor rnallshmnn'a hirnggle to Iteacb
, the Lund al Ih Free.

Mtxx Auburn, a poor Knglishman, resolved to
coute to America, bnt ho lacked tbe money lor a pis-tag-

While the ship Idaho wat at Liverpool Au-

burn secreted blmsell In the hold, and alter she hsd
got to sea be was dl'corered and taken ou deck.
He told the story ol his poverty. The sympathy ot
the sailors was excited, and they gsvehl-- food, .and
be waa permute I to rsitialn on deck

Aa thero Is raid to be a law, bonevtr. la Great
Britain against etw.twaye, the Captiln of the Idaho
resolved lo rctum Auburn to Enxland for puutsu-inrn- t,

and wiea the vessel aulvrd lu this port be
crJered Anbnru to be lockrd up In a little room.
The Kurhtb prleonrr, when Ibe vessel gut to itt
pier, could see Irom hit little window tho free
shores of America, while he remained a prisoner
under tbe Itrltlth flog, Anxlont fur lloerti, te cut
away tbe window of his room with a pocket knife.
Passing Ihrougn tbo opeulnz, be found that there
were nootner meant ol read. lug tbe ehoro than by
crawling along ti e i.awttr. at tie pattare wait of
the vessel were cnarded. Auburn made Ire attempt,
pnt, becoming rxrautted, lott hla grip and tell Into
tbe dock, wbero be waa drowned. 'Ihe body waa
taken to tbe Morgue.

irifr rjf e sat.
A Flag fr lha Police and aa I'and far a

Policeman' YVIdatv.
Totkt EJliorof ike Sun.

Siu: Th plucky fellows of tho police are re-

ceiving corrpltnicnta on every aide Irom tbe clti
lens, and their tupeilor oncer are patting tbem on
the back, and giving tbem holl'ayt, and fortlvln;
ihtlr little peccadllloee, tad that's all I Now, I
think that their behavior In the rloU of 1603 and
1C71 detcrvet tome more substantial acknowledg-
ment, and If there are enongh others of the same
opinion, I tnccest that this would be a good Idea:
Let ns present tbem wltn ss handsome a flag aa can
he made, wl b some each Inscription on It as tins :

Ihe e itixins or Saw Yosa Cirrpresent tbla color to their I
Z Ilia .IkTaoroLiTAM Police, I
2 In grsternl acknowledgement of; UALLaxr ntutvioa. :
t jvlv. lneJ-15-71.

t " faltlf ill mila Dtath." I

aud ask tbeui to cairy tl t.ilouitli our stteels, In
their parades, and at th lunerals ol all the brave
men who may lose tbelr lives In tbe lln of their
duly. And I further propose that. If we ahould col-
lect moru than cnuazb to pay for the flag, the sur-
plus be banded over to the umlly ol the man who
lost his life Ibe ctber day at the binds of the rioters.

On tbe ulglit of the lith Inst. I passed several
hours with an olbcer of tne Uiltlsh array at (len
b .aler's headquarters, and 1 wish you could huve
beard bow bo praised our pol ce. "VYny, you know,
lay deir lellaw." be said, "yuur mllllla bo'taved ad-
mirably, and all lhat sort ol thin;; but a soldier Is
expected to behave well, s id how. But those police,
men ol our; sk-.-il I they're In Dec I bricks." And
tu ii' just what they are.

Now, who will coniribato to this object f Even
man who occupies a house or a store.or lias a faunlt,
oa;lit lo g.ve ; for no one can tell bow soon he may
need tbelr eorvlc-- a himself.

1 asted the t unllc tno other day for ron.e books
for t apt. Hail's Polar exnedltlon, nnd they sent no
hundreds (lo ear nothing of a tin pall of wagon
grease I). I ask them now for 1 MX), bbail I batt-
el many thousands! II I get the former tuni, I
propose to select somebody to hold the funds,

edge Ihe snbscrtptlont, pay for the flsi, snd
give Ibe detd policeman's lamily or, If he hut noue,
tl.e Police fund what la leit. I hope 1 may ie
celve a t,ood many hundred-dolla- r checks.

HENItY b. OLC01T.

(lldrou l.oyitl Orntmr l.udgo ,1s, 10 ta t tie
People.

Tlio regular meeting of Gideon Loyal Orange
Lodge No. 10 was held last evening at I.amartlne
Hall. It was unanimously

KtiolciJ, That the lliunks of this lodge are duo
uud are hereby tendered lo Guv. Hon nan and t.ie
military and police of tills cltv for tbe protection
afforded during our parade on Ihe 19lh tint, liltour Urn bedel tl at II Mavor II ji tint Superintend,
tnt Kelto had never Issued Order No 67, muci lu
no em life would nave been sated. We are also ol
opinion that had Ihe militii not tired st tbe time
tl ey did, but nlluv ed the ino'j to cont.nuo lu its
demon like career a little longer, asy until the pro
cei-iu- n had reached Twenty-tlilr- street and
bisiinh avenuu, tno loss of llo must havo been
n.u.--. creater, ae It would proba'dy h iva becu necet-e..r- y

to bate a uen the order "Uie " along the
line. As citizen we rejoice tnil the laws btvo

been carried out nmwrlla ly, and that It has beun
Hilly Ue onttrated that In thlt tree rountrv til are
equally rce, nd tbat every dais is tutltlcd to aud
tl.ail have t ie lull, tt protection,

In conclusion, we beg lo contradict a psrsrrap't
wbl'h appotied In the Timet ol the Uta Inst., In
which It it t'alid II nl two Orangemen were wound-e- d

In Ihe rim of We give thlt ttato-mon- t
tl e most emphatic denial. There waa not an

Orangemen wounded, however slightly, ou tho oc
cation ; nor have we a member bearing tno name ofJo.in W. rtory. nor ate ny of II, o brethren

luled with a person of the name
on beb.UI ol tne members of fildeon L, O

i,S,V. ',1 J- - u AbKIN, Matter,
It, U, tiAliIi.VEn, beacli.iy.

A Hllght .11 1. tithe.
Vom ihe A'eie Orleant I'.t dpune.

A minister, walking along the
Itreet a few dnyt since--, met n lad) lor whom i e tailrecently performed the uuirrlaite sen ice.
to itnt w ilie aequainliinie i.or the lady lud nilor-n-ti-

Idiu giiatiy at the time), hu uecoaivd l.er with
the r murk:

".Mud am, old I not have Ihe pleasure of inirryln- -
jou a lew d i since 1"

" I was inairied a lew dai since sir I""lit, 1 ti.ougbl 1 was nut mistaken j I mauledyoa."
"Indeed I Well, I thought my liinbuiul was a

much )ouuzur man th u uu me; but I have not
aien inotitn ol ihim tu make r.i stnuaintanriIhjrouu'dy Ily the tiny my dear my c ii'tnon is
let' nig tl i"by ; plvasu glvo me auco mouey to bui'a wuter'ali."

Evidently this was more tlinn tlio in nltter bargau ed lor, and with a baity how, aeioi named by
tne remark. No. yua are uot th uJy . 'ui uiista-ken,-

he took lilt leave.

.ttBtssssjsssssssBB

BUCKHOCT TO BK HANGKD.

TittiEE rntAt.f, Jisn eiemh omit,
TiATIi JVJiOltS OX HACIt.

Tho Ifl ret DT of September I'lxed forth
IlaogtnK-T- he eitarr af Ihe Hlrepr l,.low Ilarrar-T- he loaanlty Nonsense ud(
ta bo C'rnmmed llevrtj the Throats ofWeaetheater Men.

The third trial of letae V, W. lluckhotit for
th murder of Alfred Itendsll at bleepj Honnw
Westehttter county, on New Year't morntnj leo
vtss concluded yesterday, the Jnry rnderlni s veil
diet of murder la the Brat degrtt, with a rtcjn.
mendatlon to mercy.

Tno detallt of the murders which
Bnckbout committed, and which were al the time
retorted la Tnt Rtm, are briefly aa follows: DMI-to-

and bla wl'e, who had no children, lived lo.
tether on the farm of tb latter nt Mespy Hollow.
Bnckbout waa known ttroucbout the district as an
Idle drunkard, and because fait wl o wonld tiotfui.
nlslt blm money, In April, lH-t- , he quit hla hnmi .

and lived al th hoot of Wlllelt Brown, a friend
and neighbor, lor reversl months. Hearing about
tbo end of Jane that bis wife about lo obtain n

divorce, he returned borne, and there remained tip
to the lime of Ihe tragedy. On Christmas d.iyol
tbe tame year Bnckbout and his wife paid .1 visit tu
Ir R'ndall family, wbo lived ibmt half a mihi
from th lluckbout larm. A .ter tea. Backhaul ami
Mis Kendall lost at a game uf eluctun with
Chstlts Itendsll and Buekhout's wl'e, and Buck
hout btcauio very angry and aullen.

A oacxEAhb's jEALovsr,
The ronvorsatlnn then turned on women,

Backhont said Ibal If a man was naturally bJ. no
woman could mako him coosl. To wbteb llr. Itsn-rtal-

Br., answered that they mutt conalder tneir
wives good, and tbemselvc woncloss crestnres
Wln taking tils leave lluckhout invlUvl llr AllreO
Itendsll snd Charlie Itendsll to rail over to their
boos on New Ye tr' morning. On Wudnosday in
Christmas week. Miss Item II visited Mr Hack.
hout, snd lluckhout ssld, "bo llr. Itendsll think
me wortblctt, does her' lo which Mus ltendall
tnswertd tint her fklher did not mesr. It. Iloct-bou- t

told tome of the neighbors thst Chat He ltrr
did wtt too Intimate with bit wife, snd that llr.
Ite.idell had assisted bit sun la his Itnrropcr con-
nection llrt. Bn,cklout.

Esrly on th morning of New Year't Day flork.
boat took bis gnn cut and discharged both harrela,
and then reloaded It with Nn. 1 shot snd laid it
not In tbe kitclen or silling loom where it

as placed, but behind tbe bedroom door a 'Jolntnt
the sitting room. Everything being now prepared, I
Bcckbout awaited the arrival of his victims. About '
eleven o'clock Mr. Kendall nad bit ton Charlie
knocked tt tbe kitchen door, which wit opened by
Buckhont, Tber entered, tnook hands with Mrs.
Bnckbout In lb kltcuen, and paased tbrouch late.
tho alttlnr-room- , Charlie tunas ou the toll, etc
llr. Kendall va cualr near tne table.

TUI AtJASSlXATION,

Bockbont then went Into the kitchen sud returned
wttb a pitcher of elder and two goblets, which te
presented to h.a tufa's. Charlie Kendall us km
him whether he lultndtl to drink, but ha gate no
antwer and weul Into the bedroom. Cbartle Iten-

dsll taw gnn t otnted al blm, and then bec-i- un-

conscious, and lb murderer alont knowt r. nat hap-

pened Cuilug tb next lew minute. When Chart!
Itendrdl became conscious bis lac was covered Witt,
blued. He went to hi lather, who was atUI sitting
In Ms chair : bul b waa deed, and not being able ta
getlny uiwer Irom him, Cmrllo ran tbrooaa the
kltcben. wl.ertiirs. Buckboul waa ljlng tenselivt
on tbe floor. Into l garden, ..ort he tgin bt
cacao unconscious.

The Yerkeit family, who 'Ire I In a portion rt
Buckuoul'a l.ouae, aud two '.i-- s !?Uo were in t.m
bouse wltn lln, Yerkct, lestlfjtd oa !? trial Hut
tbout 11:30 o'clock they heard

two itxrcnrs
of a euo la the bouse, wblca wort folln vcd by t
cnfilnu and tlainmlu ul doors, loioking out ot

t o window 'her sw Backlmui tunning down n.e
roid. They then ttnitai-ass- s fudall
In the garden bleeding irom tbe tide of bit IK,..
Tney next entered Bnckbout' house and toun.t
Mrs. Hcc.noul lilng on the kitchen Hour In a pu I

of blood. Buekhout's gun wet near ber siji , wiiri
Is stock broken and banalng on tlio barrets by t',

Irlgser guar I. Althongb ills. Buculioat's bead wat
almoil beaten to aieily, tbo was ullre when they
entered, but sbe died lu about twenty mln'al s witb.
out tpetklng a word. In the tilting room tney found
Mr. llcndali sitting tu a cliair with a sovero shot
wound lu tbe at le ot bit nec. He was deal. Back
bout evidently "hot llr. Itendall, kll'Iiu him
ly, and wuuld alao have killed Charlie It' ll t ill, but
a portion ot Ihe abot atruck tbe toblrt ofcidti
wtdrh he at the tine wat holding lo Ills Hit, brsul
ing it aad laving Ihe Uf of

TBI ONLV LIVISO W1TKES1,

Tie murderer then turned on hit wife, brek
gun u her head wltn his etuunlne bows. I'i

men lelt the three, tt he tutpotrd, dead, and tlai
mine Ibe door an.r nlm ran to the bouse ot Ira 11 I.
ler, to whom be said thai be bal killed Chiriw ltd
dall, and toat be (Ira Miller) might as well hang n.ia
aa any one els., lor lie bad got to bo liauced, aa l.e
htd killed Charley llendall. Irt Slnltr and tl- - sure
look him to Tarry-.ow- having tone lo llurkhuut s
and teen that Ibe report wit con eet, and handed
blm over to Constable Lawrence, who took Mm lo
U bite P.atna Jail.

In the following March Buckhcut was tried fur
the murder of Altrrd Kendlil, tno defence tilling
up tbe plea of Insanity. 'I be Jury w ere discharged,
not being able toatreeona r.r :ut. e even being
lor a verdict of guilt, aad oue standing out let
acquittal.

Buckboct wat tried a tccond time la March list,
snd the Jury ttand-.nr- . as in t .e former trlii.cleitu
to one In favor of convlctlnr. wero dismissed,

toe Tnino raitL
wat be-n- n week before last; but owing lo tti
notoriety which Ihe case has obtained lhrbuhtii
tbe cuot.tv, aud the unwlllinaness of many to servo
on n Jury, three panels, araregatlu; 1 .'.10, h id to lo
summoned before a Jury could be obi mot. Alter
a patient bearing of tetlmony. the w n
summed np last Tuesday, and the Jury
were briefly but clearly charred by Judrn
ILrnard. T'ncv retlrod atiortiy allcr S o'clock.
A ballot was at once taken, resulting In eleven
votes fcr conviction and one for acquittal, as In tl.ci
two preceding trials. They then decided lo let tbe
case alone until the morning, and I .ea tu ask .luJra
Barnard whether they could bring In n verdict ot
murder In tho second degree. Ills Honor lliereinu
summoned tbem into court and explained tlio diner,
enl degrees ol murder, and tney a;ahi l .inj al
UH o'c.ock announced that t.iev hid sgr, d.

The Conrl House bell proclaimed this art tn ibe
public, who thronged In lar-- numbers to the co r(
room. At noon Ibe Jury enberod the court rou u
Wltn a downcast look, an I were soon fo'lowed tiy,

lluckhout, who Walked ci.-c- l a id with a stei lr slip
to a chair nnd sat down seemm. ly indifferent t ' t'ts
rroeeedmgs. When tlio fcrrman ol Ibe i it bad
answered the usual questions and wat de, lar urj
tneir

VEBotcT or ocilvv or Mfans
In tne Orel deiee with a recommendation met y
tVe prlunti-'- s face twitched apus.uo i. a ly u I --

oxpicssion of t.t iacr patsed over li'i ' .ut.-
JutUe Bainard lieu atked Buckhout wn tier hit

Tin J an) thine to av before tne pvsing ol tliustt.,
tenro, and Buekhntit risponded In a h.ud nnd clear
voice, " Notnln;." Amid deathlike sn ee Ite
prisoner now arose, tul Judgo llniur.l
bint lo he ban ed by Ihe neck until be Is deal on
Prtdar, H e first daj of September

lluckhout then tat down nnd seemed h t m
luoug.il, when Deouty Sheriff Porl ts l In.n on
the thruider nnd he arose and f I'owed w iln hn
bead rtuwn mid looklua wretci.eill) unhappy tu b a
lonely cell, thence to inarch to be ecaffold.

Will Ihe Police II ren it Ibis House'
lo thr lilltor or Ike itim.

Pik: My husband works every w eV, andw,e
ho gets his wages he goes to tho itloon at lei I . d.

ham tireet, up stairs, and ou reaching horn- - ''rut.
and without a cent, abases me snd my chil lien 1

bat Inlormed the Boperlntendent snd explain of
the Police, but Ihey do uot seem tu take anv noiirt
ol II The rroprtt-tor- t sty tree cannot mi ''!
tbev pay the pelice soinueh a wtuk to prl-t- ' I. 'in.
I am tbe mother ol Uve children.

Asoiutrt ArrseL
. o ikt KiUtor nf Ike Sun.

Sint Aeiln I trpeal to yon on behtl'ot r I

dren and tneeelf the gnnthinnt .... fl
lil i street, up stairs. I am a l wnoi
nnd have children to support. M' nns'HMl .in' Is
nil hit rarntiu. lu that gaming hell. I tin. wi.mn
to tue police, but thrv pay no dtetmun 1 r ( "
piletort of Ihe den at 101 Chainatii sir-,- ' i ise i I
Insult me when I an there and forf.id t t ad-

mit mv husband. They boast oi pay.u." iu- apniu
ol the police In the ward.

Don llnnilltou I'ieli'w Miiipnllir Mr lb

Spnulnidt.
WAsniKaTON, July 19. -- Il is the ev. h of til

Slste Department, tbst tlio pending "" """f;
Amrilcan cltiteiis lor lossoipiop-- r vl
by Cuban eoldlert shall be eulmn led l
Commission ugreed unon bet seen -- pi.' "u
United btates, The claimants ainw--i to ".is lnu
the rtal cause of the desire lor 'ei.it b ' ' ' vi
ts In give them all the cro s on the plsui ,nt' s

alter w bleb those ut vresent in au li vet A
what nmy he drclded by n Cumin e i ' '
rotary expects to eurry tho day tsi.i-it- i t I"
tideut.

lien. Hon Plull nil Ihr It lot
orii the i ii) do

The insolence of creittir s rpi' 'I 'Hr,
our ahoies Ir im Ihe pitmer ou- '

something intolerable. We dan ii.how. i -

our nal.oualltj is loniethln.-- t he u f '"d
open at .il hours to Insult. t

irrin sslou to riercisn our rui is as i ' '
cuuniry that first gives t,.ein ee i " "
No I rocession shall nuich throL. n
by li en permission. Altera tlmo v.e ' u

our kntew petilionlng these ,.uoraui 'iu 1 "tl
cieiuret lor lejte lu brent ,e.

Wonders nl Wood's VI mi. I

lliere is now on exhibition at Wi. id s v' I
a new instrument deaUued t te -

system. Aix-u-t tn sun a a eerii.i 11 '

t..o ilan-t- s snd altendnnl sate it- -s i " ' J
a.l tlio beioles aad their elliptical oi i u f""
iLOWUy


